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ACT to amend section 25-1625, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, relating to civiiprocetlure, district courts; to provide forappointnent of Jury connissioners in counties
9-f fifty thousanal to one hundred fiitythousand inhabitants; and to repeal th;original section.it eDactetl by the people of the State of ilebraska,

Section
Revisetl Statutesas follocs:

1. That section
of Nebraska, 1943, be

185q7

25-1625, Reissue
anentletl to reatl

- 25-1625. (1) In each county of the State ofl{ebraska there shall be a Jury connissioner.
(2) In counties having a population of not norethan sixtl fi!!1 thousand inhibitinis, the cferX of -ifre

tlistrict court shall be Jury cornissi.;ner er officio.

{3} lll In counties having a population of norethan s+:(tr. qne huntlred fiflJ thousand inhabitant= 
"nanot nore than trro hundred thousand intraUiianti, iil;chief atlult probation.officer or any aleputy prolationofficer for the probation aistrict ii wtri-i:tr;".i--;;;;t;is situatetl sha11, yhen so authorized by a .nalor;.ii--oi

th€ jualges of the tlistrict courts rithin "o.fr--pioUiti"itlistrict, perforn the duties of jury conmissi6ne. i.dsha1l _be paitt by the county r6as6nable "orp"niutioitherefor. rn such counties, if a pEobation "tii".i 
-i.

not so tlesignated and serving as jury connissioner, ;;in the absence or ttisability-of tf,e 'Jury conmissioner,the clerk of the district court sharr"perforn the dutiesof Jury conmj-ssioner cithout additionai conrpensation----

cognigs!9neq.

{{} l5l rn
excess of tuo hundretl

counties having a population inthousantl inhabitants, the election
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L8547

connissioner shal1 be Jury connissioner ex officio.
{5} IEI In all counties the necessarl'

incurretl in the perfornance of the tluties
connissj.oner shall be paitl by the county boartl
county out of the general funtl, upon proper
approvetl by one of the district Jutlges in the
tlistrict antl tluly f iletl cith said board.

exPenses
of Jury
of the
cla ins

j utlicial

{6} lfl In all counties the Jury connissioner
sha1l prepaEe antl file the annual i-nventory statenent
uith the county board of his county of all county
personal property in his custoaly or possession, as
provided in sections 23-346 to 23-350.

sec. 2. That original section 25-1625. Beissue
Revisetl Statutes of llebraska, 1903, is repealed.
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